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Post Date: Friday, December 01, 2017
Magical Holiday Season at Boca West Country Club
Every year, Boca West Country Club is transformed into a magical holiday wonderland for members, friends, children, and grandchildren. We’ve decked the halls with
holiday swag, elaborate creations, and holiday activities for family merry memory-making. We’ve planned nine days of kid-centric events including the Carnival and Street
Fair, arts and crafts, music, strolling magicians, movies, junior golf and tennis clinics, and an array of dining options. Check out the line-up in your Boca West holiday brochure
for complete information.

Magical Holiday Events
for Kids and Family
December 23 – 31, 2017

Every year, Boca West Country Club is transformed into a magical holiday wonderland for members, friends, children, and grandchildren. We’ve decked the halls with
holiday swag, elaborate creations, and holiday activities for family merry memory-making. We’ve planned nine days of kid-centric events including the Carnival and Street
Fair, arts and crafts, music, strolling magicians, movies, junior golf and tennis clinics, and an array of dining options.
Check out the line-up in your Boca West holiday brochure for complete information.
Kids Poolside Activities - Nine days of fun activities for the little ones feature themed arts and crafts projects that will captivate and delight children aged 12 and under.
Craft activities include Sandy Beach Art Creations, Paint Your Own Ceramics, Science Experiments, Rubber Band Loom Creations, and more. No reservation is
necessary. Time: 10 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Kids Poolside Brunch & Lunch - Poolside Kids Buffet at the Splash Bar, is an indulgent spread of yummy selections that are sure to please. Time: 11 a.m. – 2 p.m.
Ice Cream Bar – Splash Bar Poolside - We all scream for Ice Cream! Time: 12 p.m. – 3 p.m.
Strolling Magician at MyPi – Amaze and marvel at the slight-of-hand, and magical tricks as our strolling magician charms and delights with his hocus-pocus repertoire,
while you casually dine with the family. Time: 12 p.m. – 3 p.m.
Character Breakfast – December 23. Whimsical, costumed cartoon characters will perform their clever antics, and interact with the children, while they enjoy an opulent
breakfast buffet in the Cypress Room. Children 10 and under. Time: 8:30 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.
Kids Poolside Movies – Wind down the afternoon with our stellar selection of top-rated movies. Kids will laugh at the imaginative pranksters in Captain Underpants, and
there will be plenty of giggles as The Boss Baby takes on the CEO role of Puppy Company. Catch the suspense in The Lego Batman, and don’t miss The Smurfs clash
with the evil wizard. Nine movies in all, daily, and no reservation is required. Time: 1 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Family Fun Night Dinners – Kids Buffet in Panache, December 23, 24, 26, 27, 28, 30.
Experience the joy of the holidays with our festive kid-friendly dinners that are sure to become treasured memories. Reservations are necessary. From 5:30 close, every
night.
• Saturday, December 23: Family Fun Night at Panache features vendor carts with gourmet sliders, hot dogs, quesadillas, barbeque ribs, stir-fry and much more.
• Sunday, December 24: Celebrate a grand, traditional holiday dinner and kids menu in the beautifully decorated Panache dining room
• Monday, December 25: Christmas Day Dinner at Panache, includes a three-course holiday menu with family style side dishes, and inspired desserts.
• Tuesday, December 26: It’s an All-American BBQ with live entertainment by the Tom Jackson Country Band.
• Wednesday, December 27: Family Italian Night, and Kids Dinner Buffet
• Saturday, December 30: Kids themed dinner buffet
New Year’s Day Brunch – January 1, Panache. Enjoy a spectacular brunch experience with our elaborate, artfully crafted buffet of hot and cold selections, from fresh
fruit and pastries to crepes and omelets made to order. Toast the New Year with a complimentary glass of champagne or try one our wicked Bloody Mary’s at the Bar for
$5. A la carte menu also available. Special pricing for children 4 – 12 years. Time: 11: a.m. – 3 p.m.

